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CLACKAMAS.

Mr. e Harrington fflurntHl la. I

week from khort tlsit lih friends
In Heallle.

Mr. A. M Hpurgeon ha returned
to her home ber (or th dimmer.

Mr. V. Chandler U abl lo tx out j

again fter a long llluea.
Tb play Hcn ' th lrVpl-- o

school by the Amateur lramallc club
of Clackamas, a a ucces. The
proceed of tha evening will t do-

nated to tha Y. I'. C. K. of tbe
church of Clackama.

Mr. Landeburf Halted Mis Ann
Uyfleld Kalurday. bo I till In 81
Vincent' hospital, tfhe I recoerlng
slowly.

Tha Clackamas haacball tram de-

feated tha team or tha Oregon Oily
rhoul In (ama at Canemah last

Paturdsy If a arora of 2 to .

Mr. Moo berry pent the week-en- In
tlarkamaa visiting hrr daughter. Mr.
I). W. Cochrane.

Ml Helen Colclll. or Corvallla. save
an Interesting and Inatmctlve demon-trallo-

on fruit canning by tb (tram
canning prore at tbe schoolbousr
Tteadar evening.

Mr. I.ulu Canto pent the week-en-

with her mother, Mr. O. E. ilayard.
returning to ber home at Beaver Creek
Monday.

Mr. Parmala I (pending tha week
with her daughter, Mr. Stopper, who
la 111 at ber borne In Portland.

Ml Mildred Dedman bad tbe m

to break ber wrist at school
but week. Pr. Guy Mount rt the
bone and he I doing 'nicely.

Mr. Sarrhet's sister. Mr. Wheeler
and ber husband and cousin. Ml Flor-
ence Patterson, all of Oermanla, lo..
who bave been visiting at the Sarchet
borne, returned to Iowa lat week.
Tbey ipent several week In the west
Tfnltlnr the San Francisco evDOsltlon

!. .v....' troiibl. Tbey are tonic action.

praises of our western country.
Faster will observed in both the

churches with appropriate exercises
by tbe children of the Sunday school
classes.

Should Not Fetl Discouraged.
So many people trouble with

and constipation bare been bene-
fited ly taking Chamberlain's Tablet
that no on should foci dlarouraerd I

who has not given them a trial. They
contain no pepsin or other digestive
ferments but strengthen the stomach
and enable It to perform It functions
naturally. Obtainable everywhere.

DAMASCUS.

(Adv.j

Mrs. Ellen Olson died at the home
of her daughter and Mr.
and Mrs. S. X. Fredolph. March 2i
"Grandma" Olson as she was called,

born In Sweden. September 10.
1S31. and came to Xew York with ber
family over forty years ago. From
there the family moved to Texas and
twenty-si- years aco they came to
Oregon. Her husband died twenty-fou- r

years ago. She had an attack of la
grippe three months from which
she never rallied. She wa loved by
all who knew her and she will great

missed. She leaves to mourn her
loss one daughter, Mrs. Xellie Fre
dolph. five grand daughters, Mrs. Al
ber Itohna and Mrs. Charles Thorpe,
of Lents, Mrs. Marlon Reed, of Tre-ruon- t,

and Mrs. Frank McMurry, of Lo-

gan, and Miss Lillian Fredolph and
one grandson, E. Fredolph, of Condon,
Oregon, also eleven great grand-childre-

Her funeral, which was one of
the largest ever held in this part of the
country was conducted by Rev. J. A.
Hopper at the Free Methodist church
and she was laid to rest beside her
husband Id the Damascus cemetery.

The Damascus stage Is running
again.

V. V. Cooke sold a cow Tuesday.
The Damascus baseball team have

their new suits.
Mrs. Klrchbaum, of Sellwood, visit-

ed her daughter, Mrs. Moore, a few
days this week.

Earl Shearer is remodeling his
mother's house.

Mr. Warner bought a car last week.
Ferry Hunter and Henry liock were

In town Tuesday paying their taxes.

Chamberlain's Cough Ren.edy.
From a small beginning the sale and

use of this remedy has extended to
parts of the I'nited States and to

many foreign countries. When yon
have need cf such a medicine give
Chamberlain's Cough Remedy a trial
and you will understand why It has
become so popular for coiigiis, colds
and croup. Obtainable everywhere.

(Adv.)

WILSONVILLE

Dr. Hugh Mount, of Oregon City, was
In Wilsonvllle on Saturday on profes-
sional business.

Elmer Seely, who is attending Cor-valll- s

College, has been spending his
vacation at home here.

Professor "Graham and family, witl
remove to their farm home for the
summer, this week.

The Girls' basket ball team, of Hood
View, was defeated at Tualatin on
Thursday evening.

Raymond Seely, went to Portland on
Monday, to undergo an operation for
appendicitis.

' Mrs. Aden and young son accom-
panied Mrs. Bliss to her home in Good-

ing, Idaho, on Sunday, where they will
visit for sl weeks.

Mrs. Stein returned last week from
the Rose City, where she visited her
son, Kenneth,, who underwent an op-

eration,
James Angus spent the week-en- d

at the family home here.
Mrs. Green, Washington, visited

Mr. and Mrs. Aarou MacConnell last
week.

Potato buyers have been numerous
lately, and good prices are being re-

alized.
The Corral Creek Mothers' Club

held Its regular meeting on Friday af-

ternoon, and elected Miss Batalgla and

Mrs. Norman Say delegates to the Na-

tional convention.
Miss Davis spent Saturday sun-da- y

at her home in the Rose City.

Automobiles were In evidence last
week, during the pleasant weather.

Mrs. Wm. Baker entertained the
500" club of Corral Creek district,

very delightfully on Thursday after--

noon, and the rti i

Mr IVatalsta.
U'llMinttlle resident were dellgtite.l

on Halurday, ilinh 21. to bear that
tln lrl had arrived at the home of

Mr and Mr, Flank Hlancrl.
II. F. MorriMin'i home formerly

kmmn a the Milium property.
burned to the ground on unily

The has ball bo). lalni
near hr. did heroic ork In trying to
ae the furniture. Mr. and Mr. Nor

rlKn hate tb of tbnr liail the roiiaga. and
many friend and neighbor In tVIr Mlwi ha Iraw! tba Cora
loaa. rh'"k eMtage.

tleo. Stangel. bo recently pur
rbaHl the M.llnnl. la FORUM OF THE PFOPIF
tranaformlng the bouae Into a nea, up.

rr

a

1 u b
I

i

j

thrlr
plan

lodata atrtiiture. ! aoon remoej i;i.imiiIH). lra. Anrll (Kditor from tbelr IhumIIi.. i.lan la rertalulr
our village. I Knterj'rlae l- - bate wondering j T atlrartlte; perrrul. w

Dill mny friend glad to fc,m, ,, ,r ,, oulJ u Informed. engineer-har-

ber bark at ber old ' ,h to bring thla probleni In u foreman woik; any euper-Cottag- e

Hotel. tl!nt ,, niulllrf ,n cuy i tar ran beat that, fart.
Tbe lorrai i ree wnooi ui fouij nop auperviwr dor mucb ork

an entertainment ana oaei mm ii on ungug ome more thn any other man
Saturday evening. April at their , Ulpj , e , dutrl. I. ern In rate
arnooi nouae. 10 rrry on. ia c,n(y ,m,u, mofk qu(,
crdl.lly Invited. A .plendld pro-,- ,

and, qu.rrellng Iry lo dnd
I being prepared, and a jollj ,h. . mA . .

good time la aaaurrd tboa bo at
tend.

Eoater rvlre alll b beld at Wll
ontllle alo at Hood View on next

Hunday, April 4. Every one la cordial-
ly Invited to attend both Iheae

Makt 61 Feel Lib 11
1 tuffered with kidney ailment for

two year." write Mr. M. A. Hrldgea,
Robinson. Ml., "and conamem-e- tak
ing Foley Kidney Till about ten
month ago. I am now able to do all
my work altbout fatigue. 1 am now
61 year of ace and feel like a 1 yea--ol- d

girl." Foley Kidney Till itrenicth-e- n

and Invigorate weak, tired and de-

ranged kidnev: relieve t'cVafhe,'
weak bark, rheumatism and bladder
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EAGLE CREEK.

I Ad T.I

II. S. and R. H. Glbscn made a busi-
ness Viola on Saturday.

Kay Woodle and wife were the
guests of J. P. Woodle and family of
Estarada. Sunday.

. . . . i . i .i.11 r. ana Air, rwirraeni. o mui"j.
paid their Deep Creek farm a vllt
Sunday.

Henry I'dell and family of Ikiver.
were the guests of James Ulbson. Sun- - j

day. )

Roy Douglass was a Portland visit
or on Monday.

Spl.ndld for Rheumatism,
"I think Chamberlain's l.lnlmtnt

Just splendid for rheumatism," writes
Mrs. Dunburgh. Eldrldge, X. Y. It
has been by myself and other

of my family time and time
again during the past six years and has
always given the best of satisfaction
The quick relief from pain which
Chamberlain's Liniment affords is
alone worth many times the cost. Ob
tainable everywhere. (Adv.)

JENNINGS LODGE.

Mr. and Mrs, George Card entertain
ed their home on tl.e evening of
March 20th. Cards were the diversion
of tbe evening and the honors fell to
Mrs. Hen Loeey and Mr. Berry. Those
sharing the hospitality of the Card
family were Mr. and Mrs. George Ber-

ry, Mr. and Mrs. Ben Ix)sey. Mr. and
Mrs. Pollock, Walter Boyle and Misa
Emma Berry. Delicious refreshments
were served.

Mr. and Mrs. Harry Robertson
tertained ten of tbe employes of the
O. W. R. & X. office on Sunday. Mar.
21. The party hiking from Portland
to Oregon City and taking the car at
the county seat came to the Lodge,
where a sumptuous dinner was held at
tbe Robertson home. At a late hour
the guests departed for their Portland
homes.

Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Gardner enter
tained at their home in Meldrum
Tuesday evening last. Cards were d

and the prizes given to
Victor Erickson and Alex Gill. Re-

freshments were served and an en-

joyable evening was had.
Mr. Wm. Gregan sailed from San

Francisco on March 23rd for Uruguay,
S. A. He may be absent six months
as he has a contract doing government
work at Montevideo and Buenos Ayres.

The community in general was well
represented at a farewell party given
for Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Batdorf and
family at their home on Thursday
evening. Games and dancing were en-

joyed and Arthur Soesbe favored with
music by the violin, accompanied by
Mrs. David LaC'ure on the piano. Over
a hundred plates were served and or-
iginal yells for tbe Ilatdorfs were giv-

en as well as the best of wishes for
them In their new home at Dever, near
Albany. Mr. and Mrs. Batdorf are ex-- ,

pecting to leave the early part the
week for their new home. Master

expects to finish the term of
school here and make his home with
Mrs. Bernard. j

Mr. Wm. Bllnestone took possession
of the Blue Front store Monday.

Friday evening, April 2nd, the Com-- .
munity club will give an April Fool bo-ci-

at the hall. A good program has
been planned by the Ad-- ,

mission 15 and 10 cents. j

Mr. Thornton who has spent some
time with his sister, Mrs. Curtain, has
gone to eastern Oregon.

James Waldron has returned
from a pleasant visit with her son and
family at Newberg.

Mrs. M. A. Shaver was a week-en-

visitor with her in Portland.
A pie social was held at the Grace

church on Friday evening. The
being the originators of this

unique entertainment. Envelopes
with a piece of cloth were brought by
the ladles and sold, the gentleman get
ting the lady and pie, who wore a piece
of cloth corresponding to the one In
the envelope. A splendid program was
given.
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Glenn Russell being successful one
was an booklet

a large circle the toothsome plea

of n.liu. aci'le. Irmoa and iiuiupki)
rUJoied by all.

Mr Johnson tUltrd Milt ber l
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building la not a loal art Clatka
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In the ho ran build any kind
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Corn

This is still a new country. Set
tlers are scattered among the hills
valleys, opening up hornet in

To I will ti e

case they have one
of the best farms in
they pay a good tax. as
any one can verify at the court hums,
they have been taxes to my I

for years; their
father first, the since. They el 111

are very for
good roads, even a good road
would look to them. In the win-

ter months, the same lias
of large in the same

fix, If we would follow the Hue
by some

that Is, build all roads Willi

the money, as far as it will go, the
Clark only of decent roads
to market, would be In as It
would take two hundred years to get
around; unless more money was found
than we have had so far, woulfl
he the cape. If one cent was
for repairs In the two hundred yean.

Now, If we any of right
A piano duet Mrs. H. J. Itob- - and wrong, we would be to

and Mrs. Nora Snashall was give the Clark boys or any one eluo
as well as a reading by In the same fix, at sonio of tho'r

Mary Miss Leola money to make their market
ant so that she was passable, even It be used to
obliged to respond to an encore. A col- - fill a mud hole with brush and cover

cf old time pictures were num- - with dirt or lay There are
bered and each one present bad the In the same fix all over the
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money our coi.imand. j cathartic. Co. Ad.
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Willamette,

High Grade Ma-
chinery now carried by Three
Big Stores Clackamas County.

W. WILSON CO
BUILDINQ,

Canby Hdw. Co., Ceo. Blatchford,
MOLALLA,

Call the nearest of these three stores and inspect
the improved tillage tools labor savers for your

corduroy.

h

eiblttltlon,

Although
yraterday.

I'mpirea

following

Urownetl;
Webster;

surrender.

of

J. a
ORIOON

SPRING
Crop Land

Busch Land Rollers carried sizes:
section Wood Stave

section Roller, section
Roller Double

Drag Crusher e)oir prices.

EVANS Potato Planter
For the who Wants Results

Double Drive-Vibratin- g channels preventing.
clogging. accuracy.

Adjustable

Tramplanters
Spreaders

OBSERVED

Line Farm

Imp.

latest

WORK
Genuine Increascr Rollers

Roller,

Corrugated

grower

J.I. Case, Cutaway and
Roderick Lean Disc Harrows

opinion best made-e- ach

one excelling particular to which
adapted. before
make it worth your while.

OTHER GOODS NOW SEASON:

Planters,

Myers
Hay
Tools

MRS ARE DEFEATED

SECOND

WITH 8 TO 0 8CORE.

5..J,,4, 4. i, (i, Q, It, & 'fy

4 i
Coast League,

1 Pet.
500 &

Los Angeles 600 "S

San Francisco 000 4
? Oakland 000 ?

? Venice 000 4
- Salt Lake 000
t ?

4' V l 'v i ( t 4 ? 4

ANGELES, Cal., 31.
opening the game a whirl-

wind and scoring five run in the
frame, the Los Angeles team this aft

defeated the Beavera In the
game of the opening

ies of the Pacific Coast league.
Maggr;rt, the centtrllelder for the

was tbe hero of his team
yesterday when he knocked out the

of the season, the
performance today In the first Inning
and two of the five tallies In that
were as a

Carlsh, the catcher who
Joined the Beavers made
tbe lone for hi team In the fifth

)

after flouting u n,t Utm bll
lba lUaxia plaiad a nm garni

thai waa dlllntly dlffrrml from Ihi
'la vt Ihey put up yralerday
nil etrvi. ( n,0, ,jf n, ,,(4bile llllhin'a me mad none Krauts
i Athletic Ulrlrr and Hi
lar a n.llrg waa In Hie boi
or tna Mai kmen and put up a good

holding Ilia donn
to Mtrn bit. Umg Tom Hughe wa.
IHIIon'a ebole iwirler. The

0 bll
A warm tun flmxled lha park today

nd Ih Anuria 'and tba
prnd atxiut Ilka kid let nut of
bd ih (ml were not

a lull a ooo fan ludl
rated that tbey arortd v( U ra
of ball offered In Ih Coaal league.

Tba batting order Ninas:
I'orlland Jti : Hitea. rf

IWrt. k. lb! liia, (r; Hluuipr, Zb
liber. f: Murphy. .: Cartah. e
Krauae, p

m Angelea Woller. rf.: Meliaer
30 : Mils. If Abateln. Ih

f.J McMullt n. :b ; Terr aa
I llughee, p.

and Toman.

Maada I'oat and Women
Corp will observe tbe &ota annlver
ary of the aurrend. r of l.ee at Appa

at hall on Friday
afternoon. April . at 1 o'clock. Tbe

and children, In particu
lar, are to attend.

The program ha been ar-
ranged: Mr. Nellie Cooper; ad

(Seo. C. ong. Mis
addreaa. Key. t). N. Kdwarda

Krmarka will also be made by mem
ber of the post who were at
the time of the
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&
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RITCHIE MAY MEET BRITTON

NEW YORK, March 31. Jimmy
Johnston will make an attempt tomor
row night to obtain Willie Ritchie's
consent to a mntch with Jack Rrltton
the bout to be held In Madison Square
Garden some time In May. Ritchie,
with his sister, In doing a dancing act
at one of Keith's theaters In the lironx.

FRECKLES
Now I the Time to Get Ride of These

Ugly 8pot.

There's no longer the slightest need
of feeling Ashamed of your freckles, as
the prescription othlne double
strength Is guaranteed to remove
these homely spots.
i Simply get an ounce of othlne
double strength from any druggist
and apply a little of It night and morn
ing and you should soon see tbnt even
the worst freckles have begun to dis-

appear, while the lighter ones have
vanished entirely. It I seldom that
more than an ounce Is needed to com-

pletely clear the skin and gain a beau-
tiful clear complexion.

Be sure to ask for the double
strength othlne as this Is sold under
guarantee of money back If It falls to
remove freckles (Adv.)
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MRS. WILLIAMS'

LONG SICKNESS

Yields To Lydia E. Pink
ham's Vegetable

Compound.

Elkhart. Ind.:- -" I suffered for four-
teen years from organic Inflammation,

y3

they done lor

mala weakne,
pain and Invgulari-Ue- .

The rin in
my side were In-

creased by walking
or alanding- - on my
feet and 1 bad ueh
awful bearing down
feeling, waa de-

pressed in plrit
and became thin and
pale with dull, heavy
eye. I had alx doc- -

from I received only tempo. J,,,,,,,,,,,, ,,,
a

wry relief. I roBj,1M1B
i iiisusviii i vvmiJU(iu a lair
trial and also the Sanative Wash. Ihav
now ued the remedlc for four month
and cannot express my thank for what

" If the line will be of any benefit
yon have my permission to publish
them." Mr. Sadib WllXMstfl, 4o5
Jame Street, Elkhart, Indiana.

Lydia E. I'inkhnm'a Vegetable Com-

pound, mado f rom native root and herb,
contain no narcotic or harmful drug,
and to-d- hold the record of being th
most successful remedy for femnle ill
we know of, and thousand of voluntary
testimonial on filo in I'inkham
laboratory at Lynn, Was., evm to
prove thl fact

If you linve the) nllsrlitext ilnulit
dint Lydlii K. l'lnkluuu'ii Vecr-tii-ll-

Compound will help.vow, write)
to l.ylln IM'Inkliam MedU'lncCo.

fornl-;lr- r.

Your letter will he opened,
'cud nnt nnitworod bv n woman.
.m l lirll In strict confidence

STATE EGG MARKET

TO 19c

PORTLAND, Ore., March 30. Kgfr

market is weaker with thn
top price for case count offerings ut

19c a dozen. At this prleo the trade
tins been qtllto willing to dlsposo of Us
holdings during tho last 21 hours.

Receipts of eggs continue, very lib
eral locally. While thore Is a small
amount of busluoss reported to north
ern market, still tho bulk of the stock
Is either being mnrkoted or stored
here.

tinr,

Few of the storage operators
have started tliulr movement Into
the Ice houses. Most of them have
been anticipating a lower price range,
figuring upon the presumption that
above 18c the price was dangerous for
storing purposes,

Only the that one valley cream-
ery started to boost tho price and be-

gan storage operntlons early, caused
the recent strength In the trado. Some
of the smaller operators have followed
the lend of the valley creamery but
the larger ones have refused to take
bold.

IS

PORTLAND, Or., March 30. Potato
market while apparently slow Is
really stronger and higher. Sales of
extra fancy stuff, of which there Is
only a nominal supply, are reported as
high as $1.50 a cental here, while
ordinary stock Is being quoted by Job

at $1.25.
The local market Is not bullish In Its

Ideas regarding potatoes despite this;
In In large lots It Is stated that
supplies can be purchased cheaper here
than In the conutry. A of a car-
load for San Francisco was shown at
$1.10 here during the last 24 hours,

HIllj
For Infant! tnj Children.

The Kind You Hava

Always Bough!

Boars tho

Signaturo

In

Use

For Over

Thirty Years

MMflMwHi vaaer.

whllu tho sort of aluff would
have easily found bidder at l II In
the country.

.Noll(liatandlti all tha talk of de-

pression In the Hun Francisco and Ixi
Anrele markets. Iiuvvr for southern
account ara still taking hold here and
further business In rilra frinry Is

at II 2i III lha country.

SUPPLIES ARE LOW

roitTI.ANI. Or.. Mnb :9-- Th

MTBinlile. for poultry I today one of
the (rentes! In this city. Tho ntnMiio
scarcity of offerlnita of live, birds dur-

ing th last 10 thy, together wllh the
Increased call, bus forced values to
about aa IiIkIi point as they usually no
here.

With ordinary lots of hens sell Inn
at inw r pound, and with ator, whon f(ir ,,,

decided to glv Lvdii jMh ,,,

the

extreme

larger
yet

fact

very

even

fact

sale

same

for
un

usually favorable for a roniiniinllon of
extreme value during the present
week.

The call for turkey I much more
pronounced than at any lime durlhit
tho Inst two months. Only extremely
limited arrival are shown at thl tlinn
and silica reported for selected
stock a IiIkIi a 23u a pound for
dressed.

PORTLAND CATTLE

The receipt for the week at the
Portland t'nloii Stock Yard luivo
been: Cuttle, 1 CHS ; calves, 2(1; bogs,
2141; sheep. 1778.

Cuttlo receipts thl week tinvu been
fairly liberal with ready sale for all
classes nt steady prices compared to
thn previous week, Top steers bring-
ing (7.75.

Wllh light receipts there seemed
nlHO a slowness to tho opening of tho
swine mnrket. Values declining from
10 to 20 cents. Even nt tho decline
this market Is higher than thn eastern
markets.

North Portland sheep prices continue
to climb. Monday, sales wcro made nt
flc for prime Iambs, shearlings nt $7.75
and shorn ewes nt (1. Onod quality
shearlings no doubt would spring tho
above sales.

Tho following sales aro representa-
tive.

27 Steers, 1211 $7.75
32 Steers, 1015 7.05

52 Steers, 1151 7.60
72 Steers, 1028 7.50

1 Bull, 1011 0.25
21 Bulls, 1G81 6.00

1 Slug, 1111 5.50
2 Culvcs, 216 8.0,0

28 Cows, 1121 6.75
25 Cows, 1121 6,65
33 Cows, 1162 6.50

Cows, 1215 6.25
254 Hogs, 11)2 7.110

42 Hogs, 171 7.50
90 Hogs, 181 7.45

650 Hogs, 180 7.40
497 Lambs, S3 9.00

12 Lambs, 112 8.50
23 Wethers, 114 6.50

DON'T LEAVE OREGON CITY

No Need To 8eek Afar. The Evidence
Is At Your Door.

ens
are

ara

No need to leuve Oregon City to
hunt up proof, becauso you have i

here at home. The straightforward
statement of an Oregon City resident
like that given below, benrs an Interest
for every man, woman or child hero
in Oregon City,

T. Trembath, Seventh and Center
St., Oregon City, says: "I have used
Doan's Kidney Pills whon my back and
kidneys have been bothering me and
have had great rellof. Doan's Kid-
ney Pills certainly removed the sore-nss- s

and lameness In my back In a
short time, I have found that they
are a fine kidney medicine."

Price 50c, at all dealers. Don't
simply ask for a kidney remedy get
Doan'a Kidney Pills the same that
Mr. Trembath had. FosterMIIburn
Co., Props., Buffalo, N. Y. (Adv.)


